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PC DBMSs are growihg up. No longer just single-user

B-treeaccessmethods,someproductsnow haveremote
DB access,queryoptimization,and multi-user
capability.We can expectmuch morefrom them soon.
Whatwill future productslook like? What new technical
challengesarise?How can DB researcherscontribute?
Successful PC DBMSs can fund a similar amountof
engineeringastraditional server-orientedDBMSs. Thus,
PC DBMSs could evolvequickly into powerful,yet easyto-usechallengersto traditional DBMSs. Could a large
numberof PC DB serverscompetewith DBMSs
designedfor larger machines?In the medium-to-long
term,what featureswill distinguishhighend DBMSs?
What fraction of DBMS marketrevenuewill they have?

With tensof thousandsof DB usersmanaging
independentDBs, “heterogeneousdistributedDB” takes
on a new meaning.Therewill be Newton sizePDAs to
glass-housemainframesin the sametransaction.So it
won’t be a world of cooperatingequals.SomeDBMSs
will be storageproviders. Otherswill havemodestlocal
stores,usedmainly for personalfiles and temporarydata
built during a transaction How will this affect
transactionmanagementand queryoptimization?
We currentlyseemuch customizationof PC DBs:
varianttables,methodsfor dataaccess,etc. This
heterogeneitymakessharingvery hard. How will users
cope?Whatdisciplinesof metadatamanagementwill be
neededto makesharingpossible?What DBMS features
would makethis disciplineattractiveto users?

might be stored. They will expectto run PC applications
that can updatesomeof thoseDBs, by co~ecting their
UI to a serveragentthat mediatestransactions. PC
applicationsand serverDBMSs will play in an open
network,publishingtheir servicesand safelycoorclinating usage. This presumesstandardinterchangeof data
and metadata,standardprotocolsand well known ways
to publish services.Userswill seea richer and more
unified oceanof data. The PC maypresentthoseDBs
through someuniform metaphor,a virtual DB.
About 40% of the PC’ssoldfor businessesin 1993were
portables. SoPC DBMSs mustcopewith disconnected
operation.Is the ideal paradigmthat of Lotus Notes,
whereindependentconfhctingwork on shareddatacan
be coordinatedand resolvedat a later time?Mobility is a
problemdiscussedin manyrecentpapers.PCsmay also
needto run long, speculativetransactionswherework
shouldproceedwhile disconnectedand completedwhen
communicationis reestablished.
Commodity PCswill makefine DB servers.They will
be boughtfor singlepurposes,in quantityto increase
capacityand performance,and locally to spreadthroughout an organ&ion. How will databasesevolveto exploit
this? Soon,everybranchor departmentwill be ableto
afford local replicationof mostcorporatedatausedby
that office,along with ownershipof muchoriginal data
generatedby the office. Big computersat headoffice
will probablybe the serversfor the headoffice,not
centralcomputingfor the whole company.
So,VLDBs in the PC era maybe dominatedby issuesof

Soon,PCswill be as connectedto DBs asworkstations
are to FTPfiles now. Userswill expectto searchfor
information,without knowing wherethe information
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replicating data among many peers;caching data local to

users;publishing,connecting,and reconciling independent suppliers;intermittentlyconnectedserversand
clients;everchangingtopologies,routes,and population;
queryingwith degreesof Confidenceand completeness
that dependon how Earyou go beyondlocal cacheand
servers;local indexesto remotedata;and ensuringthat
capacityscaleslinearly with numberof servers.It seems
certainthat powerful commodityPC DBMSs will redraw
the DB landscape.
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